
ANNUAL PROGRESS REPORT

EXTENSION POULTRY SCIENCE

JULY I, i974 - JUNE 30, I975

Some economic stability returned to the poultry business. Broiler and

turkey producers began to show a profit in I975. Egg producers so far have

failed to make the necessary adjustments for profitable production even though

they have been informed of the necessary adjustments. Their situation can be

summarized, perhaps, by saying that wishful thinking prevails over economic

realism.

Several poultry firms were forced into bankruptcy so far this year. This

resulted in many broiler and turkey houses becoming vacant, are now vacant and

probably will remain vacant.

Northeastern North Carolina is blossoming into a full-fledged broiler

producing area due to Perdue Foods, lnc., Salisbury, Maryland. Perdue is investing

millions of dollars in a feed mill, hatchery, and processing plant. Producers

are investing millions in houses and equipment. So far about ii0 houses (i6,000

bird capacity) are in operation.

We continue to conduct efficiency studies and training programs for poultry

firms requesting this information. In one feed delivery study a profit drain

of over $50,000 yearly was discovered. Other recommendation should save this

company about $i00,000 in profit.

Much effort has been devoted to waste handling and management and in

working with individual producers on serious fly and waste problems. Work was

begun on a television educational film on waste handling and management.

We have publicized and responded to many requests for information on

fertilizer value of poultry waste, and its usage in North Carolina has helped
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relieve The shorT Supply of chemical ferTilizers. We have assisTed wiTh

planning flush—ouf sysTems for boTh The exisTing and new houses. These do noT

make maximum use of wasTe buT do reduce wasTe managemenT cosTs and conTrol fly

problems when adequaTely planned and operaTed. We have assisTed wiTh high-rise

housing consTrucTion and managemenT plans as a means of minimizing wasTe manage-

menT cosTs while reTaining iTs availabiliTy as needed for crop produchon.

We have worked wiTh counTy personnel and company service personnel in

preparing plans To eliminaTe specific fly conTrol problems ThaT have disrupTed

communiTy TranquiliTy. We are cooperaTing wiTh enTomology specialisTs, Zoecon

CorporaTion, and poulTrymen in field Trials of an experimenTai feed-Through fly

conTrol compound.

An inTerdisciplinary Team compleTed a comprehensive survey of haTchabiliTy

problems in broiler haTcheries in NorTh Carolina. Preliminary recommendaTions

were made as glaring problems were encounTered, general performance level daTa

and recommendaTions were prepared for parTicipanTs, and an indusTry commiTTee

was consulTed on plans and meThods for launchingan exTensive exTension program

fer breeder flock and haTchery inTeresTs. Program preparaTion is in progress.

In response To severe economic sTress in The indusTry, we received enThu—

siasTic aTTendance of and parTicipaTion in discussions of company policies ThaT

would be necessary To resTore order and profiTabiliTy To pulleT producTion by

mosT of The companies wiTh exTensive pulleT sales in The Mid-SouTh ATlanTic area.

There was evidence ThaT group plans were being acTivaTed Through The winTer and

early spring. PresenT evidence is ThaT some of The growers have reverTed To

placing all The pulleTs ThaT They can geT and are currenle in posiTion To

compleTely break The markeT laTe This year. A few pulleT producers have held The

line in placing only pulleTs on sale conTracT and should be able To reTain
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economic sTabiliTy if mosT of Their cusTomers remain solvenT. We are working
wiTh some growers on house plans where replacemenT or new housing is needed.

MosT managers of layer operaTions have been relucTanT To reduce flock size
To a level ThaT permiTs proflTabiliTy wlTh exisTing feed prices ~ many have no
previous experience wiTh high and greale flucTuaTing feed prices and cannoT
envision The ToTal impacT on The indusTry. The greaT discrepancy beTween number
of birds compleTing a year in The flock and The number of birds markeTed lhdicaTeS
a larger flock of recycled layers Than is generally reporTed. We have emphasized
The hazard of oversupply of eggs aT every opporTuniTy and have received generally
disappoinTing lnTeresT and response. We find iT difficulT To undersTand The egg
indusTry's apparenT saTisfacTion in The quick sand of unprofiTable producTion.

We compleTed and fully reporTed The l5Th laying TesT; compleTed The surgical
alTeraTlon research, gave a seminar on preliminary analysis, and have full analysis
for publicaTlon in progress. (Roughly, dewinglng helped one whiTe egg sTock in
7-bird cages buT was deTrlmenTal To oTher sTocks in This housing and To all sTocks
in oTher housing - largely Through increased morTaliTy from all causes deToeing
increased egg producTion by 2!.9 eggs per bird housed in 7-bird cages buT had
liTTle effecT in oTher housing; and nelTher procedure had a significanT effecT on
salvage value of The fowl.) We have 7 cage size-shape combinaTions wiTh a range
of crowding and 4 floor crowding levels in an experimenT ThaT is in progress.
PulleTs are being grown for feed densiTy Trials.

Two major areas of applied disease research have developed. The developmenT
of an anTigen To TesT The sTaTus of infecTious bursal disease in broiler breeder
hens and iTs effecT on Their progeny in The broiler house has been compleTed.
This TesTing has shown ThaT hens wiThouT anTibodies for lBD produce chicks wiThouT
anTibodies; and if These chicks are placed in broiler houses where The ISO virus
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is presenT, The disease can develop producing high morTaliTy and secondary
bacTerial infecTions leading To gangrenous dermaTiTis. We are encouraging poulTry
companies To have Their breeder pulleTs TesTed; and if negaTive, They should be
vaccinaTed beTween lO-l2 weeks of age wiTh a commercial vaccine. We are The only
faciliTy in The STaTe ThaT has developed The anTigen and Techniques for This TesT.

A large scale use and TesTing of an experimenTal hemorrhagic enTeriTis
vaccine in Turkeys has been underway. This has been done wiTh permission and
cooperaTlon from The NorTh Carolina STaTe VeTerinarian and federal officials and
members of The Virginia PolyTechnic lnsTiTuTe's DeparTmenT of VeTerinary Science
who developed The vaccine. This experimenTal vaccine has been given To 250,000
Turkeys To prevenT This cosle disease. ResulTs appear To be favorable and The
judicious use of This vaccine can reduce This disease in NorTh Carolina.

No significanT changes have occurred in The nuTriTion area during The lasT
six monThs. We conTinue To refine and modify The feed formulaTion process in an
aTTempT To more adequaTely predlcT bird performance on cerTain planes of nuTriTion.
This is desirable as iT would enable The inTegraTor To more effecTively evaluaTe
changes in dieT formulaTion indicaTed by changing ingredienT prices.

More broiler inTegraTors are making use of The regular broiler nuTriTion
newsleTTer. By using The informaTion in This leTTer, some inTegraTors have been
able To produce broilers cheaper.

Emphasis has been puT on The necessiTy of obTaining an adequaTe analyses
of feed ingredienTs and of finished feed. Only since SepTember l974 have The
number of assays been kepT, buT The Trend is Toward an increase in one operaTion.
Finished feed assays of This were: OcTober — December l974, 78; January - March
l975, 82; April - June I975, 98.

The framework of an educaTional formaT was compleTed and iniTiaTed which is
inTended To involve disTricT and counTy exTension personnel in QualiTy Assurance
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(conTrol) educaTional programs. In addiTion To The above, a daTa reTrieval and

reference sysTem was iniTiaTed, and some Time was devoTed To characTerizing The

feed manufacTuring indusTry and The pouiTry indusTry in NorTh Carolina, wiTh

respecT To locaTion, size, Type enTerprise, and key personnel.

A new monThly newsleTTer, "Chickenfeed", devoTed To feed qualiTy assurance

was iniTiaTed. This publicaTion will spoTlighT parTicular areas of qualiTy

concern, idenTify resources To assisT in problem solving, and make recommendaTions

To eliminaTe problems.

A program is being developed To minimize variaTion in The qualiTy of finished

feeds produced by several (42) of The STaTe's largesT poulTry feed manufacTurers.

The program includes subscripTion To The CenTral ingredienT Analysis Service

publicaTion of The biannual ingredienT variaTion reporT, and educaTional inpuTs

To include dealing wiTh ingredienT variaTion, ingredienT specificaTion in

purchasing, and in-planT conTrols To minimize finished feed variabiliTy. The

program is projecTed for compleTion in Two years. We hope for 50 percenT of

TargeT clienT parTicipaTion, and a reducTion in variabiliTy of 50 percenT in Two

years.

In cooperaTion wiTh The DeparTmenT of Dairy Science and DeparTmenT of

Agronomy, small manufacTurers are being encouraged To parTicipaTe in The counTy-

based "Forage and Grain Analysis Program”. The program has operaTed since I969,

and iT offers good, low cosT service To small feed manufacTurers. lT has

addiTional advanTages of providing for meaningful counTy agenT parTicipaTion and

cenTralized reporTing.

An aTTempT was made To deTermine inTeresT in, and organizaTional supporT of

a QualiTy ConTrol School for feed manufacTurers. A formal school was noT

SupporTed, due mainly To a lack of consenSus as emphasis and conTenT among The
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Carolina Feed industry Association programming people. However, a high level
of interest was evidenced in Quality Control related subjects in the nutrition
program meeting of the Association. The proposed program deals mainly with
quality-related subjects.

Housing facilities for production of turkey hatching eggs were vastly
improved during the reporting period. With one exception, all producers of
turkey hatching eggs have moved to total and/or semi-confinement breeder
facilities, as opposed to the traditional range or pasture system. Two firms
constructed totally enclosed housing for turkey breeders and environmental control
"dark out" houses for replacement breeders. Working with Extension personnel,
one company, using environmental—controlled housing has artificially reversed day
and night on turkey breeder hens in an attempt to increase production efficiency.
These efforts have resulted in a better rate of egg production, cleaner eggs,
improved fertility, and hatchability of turkey eggs.

in attempts to reach a greater degree of uniformity as relates to turkey
production, management, feeding and disease prevention, meetings were held in
,multicounty and individual company situations. Program topics included daily
management practices, disease prevention and control, renovation and construction
of turkey housing and factors which affect feed conversion.

Hatchery management and sanitation programs were conducted on an individual
hatchery basis. improved hatchability and poult quality resulted from improved
egg cleanliness, more rigid sanitation and monitoring programs.

During the year numerous studies in poultry management, nutrition, disease
and waste management were conducted at the research units at Raleigh. Several
of the studies combined various maangement programs in conjunction with either
nutrition or disease studies.
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Two sTudies in growing broiler breeder puLleTs involved waTer resTricTion

and differenT levels of energy in The feed. AnoTher sTudy Involved The use of a

low level of an addiTive versus cocci-vac for coccidiosis conTrol. This sTudy

is presenle being conTinued in The laying period.

Two broiler Trials in a conTrolvenvironmenT house versus convenTional housing

involved nuTriTion and densiTy. Two broiler sTudies involving 8 nuTriTion levels

were compleTed and a Third is being compleTed in early July. One broiler Trial

using a fine misT vaccine meThod and feed addiTives has been compleTed.

One Turkey Trial wiTh 6 nuTriTional levels was compleTed and a similar

second Trial is now in progress. A densiTy sTudy wiTh Turkeys in The environ~

menTal house and convenTional house is also in progress.

The cage layer house was uTllized wiTh a Trial involving Three sources of

calcium, force molTing, and a wasTe managemenT Trial in cooperaTion wiTh The

AgriculTural Engineering DeparTmenT.

DisTribuTion of The recenle published 4—H maTeriai has been compleTed.

AlThough iT is sTill Too early To geT an accuraTe response, as measured by

parTicipaTion in 4»H evenTs, The responses ofl4-H agenTs and leaders has been

encouraging. ~

DisseminaTion of informaTion, rules and enTry forms for The Dressed PoulTry

Show in Kansas CiTy in November is almosT compleTed.

The brochure, PoulTry Barbecue — individual DemonsTraTion, has been reworked,

prinTed and disTribuTed To The CounTy 4-H CoordinaTors.


